
STARTS FIGHT

)N DEER AND RAlBBITS

fetato Board Contends Pro- -

0 tcctcd Game Is Nuisance
hi 10 rarmcis
k
MOSQUITO COSTLY PEST

l . it Cnnlc lVnrll.jjcsiruciHMi ui ii r"" ..win.
$500,00U,UUU in Twenty

Yea ra

TIIKNTON. Jim. ...
Thi-r-f U no !Mm fur frci" limit Iiik

In New Jriry, rKTlully .of doer mid
..hhi!. nml Hi"' Stiiln must ileal with i

'tho nucftlnit nf vvlirtliT Hip fiirmrr nr
thO UOtT Hit' m "' lirmri-n-ii- HrriirtiniKi
in Hip aniiiiiil report nf Hip Ktiitn H-i-
parlmo'it "' ronservittloii ntnl lvvrlop-'.jne-

milnnlttcil to ilnvcrnor IMkc to-- j,

it Is pnlntPil out lltat fnrmcrs Invr
nu'ffrrrd lU'dtruvtluti to their oropn hy

.both deer and rahbltH dtirhiK' the liift
the siniill fiitniers Riifferlnjc much

'more than the larger ones.' The hoard
mp1i"tl''ally Ktates that In nn orKanlzed

State like. JVw Jersey thtw two typpH

Jtf Itame chollld not lip proterted hy law.
JJP JThe hf.ard pays It feels that It Is not
it fair deal for onnrm iff farms mid
UroodMnil to he forced to feed and ("IipI- -
Uer wild came that Is pursued hy other'
perrons on pilwiti- - property under the

(sn'Uerlnjr vviiik 01 a iaie siniuie. u
narteil that the Issue will not he

I'll" hy InereasltiR the fee for hunting
mid from urn reeelpts for

jdsm.w rrraled hy thn imtnmls, In- -
.CaUe III'' HUMIlll til IHI'III IIK.IIM inns
(upon tlm.'p uhoni the Stalo tOinulil pro
tect.

liefin ii''e id made to the fart that
last pprlnc. when every effort of the.
farmers In till harts of tho State was
tiehc held to Increase food production,
litre t imihers of deer departed from

(the woods and Rrcatly damaged or de-

stroyed crops that were In their
jisrovvtli.

Thei'o have heen fewer (omplalnts
Hira.lnV't rahhlts. It Is said, but this hind
of game call do much damage III gar-
dens and orchards, whllo It Is itseitel
that the hunter who Is In rpiest at them
does more destruction than the milmal.

Many forest fires have, occurred he- -
, causp gunners liavo been careless In the

woods and a fortune In damage was the
' remit.

Another feature of Hie upoil Is the
statement that If JT.'n.nnn were spent
within the ncNt five years to eliminate
the fait marsh mosquito, there would
be an Increase In the real estate valua-
tion of not less than $Sft(l,n0O,nO0 In
twenty years. The report says there Is
A question whether New Jersey could
better spend the amount, to get the re
mit predicted. The marshes of Itergeu,
Essex, t'nlon, Middlesex and Monmouth
Counties hac been s'o nearly drained
that the original urea of Infestation Is
reduced to a very small amount ; those
of Ocean and Atlantic have been well
ndanced and Tape May has ninitn a
good hrglnnlng: but in Hurllngton.
Cumberland and yalem about 100,000
acres, or illicit one-thir- d of the intlit
salt marsh of the State, still remain
untouched. It Is stated that thirteen
counties this year are sp'ndlng J213.5S,"
to exterminate the pest

The report shows the fnru-.- t lire sen-Ic- e

hail fought 21 tires of nil hinds,
which wa tho laigcst number since
1915, 'The lioiril agrics with the
Stitfc policy of eliminating contracts at
the Stale T'rlson and oinp;o ment of
convicts on necessary worh for the
State In occupations llhe reclaiming
Fait marshes anil eliminating mosquitoes.

In the belief of die board, there Is
I no appreciable quantity of oil to he

vuiiu in kjvijiu uvu-c- j, rut.il itn nun iii't'ii
advertised by larul promoters.

ANYHOW MURPHY WON'T
BOTHER THE COAL MAN

Electric Light Employe Doesn't t

. Want to Sec a Lump of It for
Quite aWhlle

ATLANTIC 1'ITV. Jan. 5. If you I

hadn't a pound of coaUIn your cellar.
and not a penny lo buy any and there
wasn't a coal car In sight you could
"rush," how'd you like to be lolled and
tumbled mid almost smothered In coal.

That's Hhat fi lends linked Harry
Muiphy. when he came out of the City
Hofpltiil tod iy. and Murphy nwed he
hopil he'd iH'Ner see u ton of co.il
again, so far as ho was concerned.

Muiphy Is a night spreader In the
plant of the Atluntlc City HIccUlc Com-pan-

Something gau way in tho night
and Murphy slipped down a chuto with
ton after ton ofcoal pllfiig down on
lop of him. An engineer saw Murphy
go and the nigh t foreman said he
tuessed It was all off1 with tho man.

' But the whole night shift dug coal with
hands and" feet for the greater part of
an hour beforo they got to Murphy,
He was a coal man sure enough when
thf'V l.inrlp.l lit In Ihn hnurtlfnl ITn'll
bo back on the Job tonight.

STOLE TO ASSUAGE
"HONEY'S" SUFFERING

Wife's Ulcerated Tooth Urings
Young Couple to Har of

1 Justice
XKW VolJK. Jan. 5. An ulcerated

tooth brought Albeit I., ltoyd, a former
I'agc In thn l.'nlted States Senate, and
his wife. Doiothy, sixteen years old.
both of Washington, before tho bar of
Justice here. today. lloyd, the police
say, admitted taking a biooch, a small
diamond locket ilnd u 1 10 gold piece

.from his land'ady'a room.
; "Hut," ho explained. "Dorothy was

Buffering from an ulcerated tooth and
.1 was broke. And f could not hear to

It Mrs. Ituvil refusod In nprmtt lipr litis
bftml tit Imis Hi a full 1.iir,U.,' .. I.I., ' iu ium nuiuru im inn

) nllfged Indiscretion, Hiid, asserting that
" nun ucen an accessory uotn beroro

; nd after tho fact. Insisted upon going
jn wuii nun.

Lancaster Accents Coal Boost
I.ANCASTF.II, Jan. B. Thn local tucl
Imlnlstratlon virtually nccepled aMiost of fl to l.5 a ton for all 'rush

n ui cnMi in, iv itv ni.ani ,11. .',,- -
ttvi cotnilient the Coal Dealers'
3iii vlrvpolnt of allowing only
nvy cents a ton off for coal which tho
consumer lias lo have hauled, at an

of $1.50 per ton.

Iw Bk J Soldering Furnace
and Appliances

hknii yon C.ITAI.VUVH

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Ml. Harkrt SS Krystanr. Jnl,i I HO"
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CAMP MEADE MEN BECOME WEATHER FORECASTERS
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ScrRcnnt Finnk 1). Cnrvin, Cor-por-

Frederick B. Howell, Cor-- .,

pornl Jnmcs On! nml Trivntc
Randolph 11. HnVlan, who came
here from the Maryland canton-
ment to study tho methods of
Gcorcc Miss, Philadelphia's
weather prophet, arc shown on
the roof of the Federal Huildinc,
where Goorijo W. Mlmlling,

to Mr. Bliss, is Instruct-iii-
them in tho mysteries of the

, weather vnnc.
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RAISE SERVICE FLAG

WITH MILD ARY MASS

St. Francis do Sales Church
Will Honor Men of Parish

ScrviiiB With Colors

With rtishop Dougherty, of Ituffaln.
celebrating n solemn pontifical military
mass, with the prcculatloii anil unfurl-
ing of a large sonlce ll.ig anil with a

dinner tendered enlisted men from the
riilhidelphla. N'ny Vanl at l.e.igup
Island, solMun and Imprcssho cere-

monies will bo conducted lonioimw at
St. Francis b' Salcs'.s Church, of which
the lllsht t!ev. Mnnslgiiiir Michael J
('lane Is rector, lilshop Dougherty will
bo arcompanled on his trip to thl, city
liy the chancellor of the lturf.ilo diocese,
the llev. Thomas J. Walsh. D. D. 1,1. D.,

who will, be master of ceremonies at
the mass.

The Very ll. Cdiiioiid .1.

D. D., V. li.. chancellor, will
be the nslslant iriest at Hie t'ontlflelal
Mass. The Itev Waller C. Tiedlln. S
M.. lector of thn West Philadelphia
Catholic High School lor Hoys, will be
deacon, and the Itev. l.uKo M. l'owers.
O. S. A.. nf.Vlllanoa College.! will bo
subdeacon. The r,e. William J. Illg-gln- s.

S. T. I... of SI. Charles' Seminar.
Ooilirook, will prraih tho sermon.

The minor olllcers of the nms will be
members of the Si. Fiancls de Salcv's
hoy's battalion.

Assisting at tho holj sacrldco will
be a number of enlitcd men from
League Island Navy Y,ard". They will
be conxcyed to tho church In auto-
mobiles. Tho detachment will be met at
the eastern confines of the parish by thn
boys' battalion, accompanied by lis band
and fife and drumcorps. and escorted
to tho church.

Following the mass, which will begin
at II o'clock, the service ting, contain-
ing one largo star ami

"
the numeral ion,

will be unfurled. The emblem, sym-

bolic of the ) tiling men of the parish
now in Hie fighting forces of the I'nltpd
Stales, will be suspended across Forly-sevent- ll

street, between the school build-
ing and the conxent. Tho ceremony will
Include patriotic addiesen and the sing-
ing of the national anthem. Former Con-

gressman J, Washington Logue will de-

liver tho principal address.
At the conclusion of the cxcitises the

enlisted men will be the guests of
Crane at a dimmer, to be snrxeil

In the school Inll. Monthci.x of tho
parish Itcd Cross unit will act as
waitresses and will later present the
men In unlfoiin with seatcrs and other
useful wearing apparel.

J' LAN BIG POTATO CHOP

Expect Pennsylvania to Lead in Pro-
duction This Year

I.ANCASTF.It, Ta.. Jan. B. Plans to
place Pennsylvania at tho top of tho list
of potato-growin- g Slatea this year wern
laid ycsteiday at the annual meeting of
tho executive committee- - of tho State
Potato-gro- lug Association.

The growers promised unprecedented
crops nnd hotter grades.

Hospital for Poor Opens
ri,rt new .Mlseikordl.i Hospital. t.lf,.

fourth street and ( edar avenue, In
charge of the Sisters of Mercy, has been
opened to tho afnicted poor of the city,
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CONGRESS TO RID

WAR OF RED TAPE

Both Houses United in De-

mand for Increased
Efficiency

NO P. LA Ml-- : FOR WILSON

WASIIIXiiTD.V. Jan. S

The giiieial demand for a shake-u- p

and general icconsliuiilon of the war
management assumed

today In both houses of Con-gics- s

Insistence on action was becoming
Increasingly iipp.iienl. Itcd tape, Sena-ti.r- s

nnd I'.epicsentalhes tlei laic, has
taken nil unwni ranted toll In human
llcs. Demand for Immediate and com-Ijfet- e

lefoim In the War Dep.il tmenl
was geneial. It centeied III the Admin-
istration pally, wheio Senators, entirel.i
absolving President Wilson fiom lospon-siblllt-

dylaied the cntiiC War Depait.
ment stiuctuie mii't lie leotganlzed at
once.

Tho movement centered upon (hi bill
Intioduced vostordny by Senator Cham-beiial-

of Oiegnn, Demicratlc chad man
of the Senate Military AtT.iIrs I'oumill-lee- .

lipping away led tapu entangle-
ments ili.it now clog govi'iniueuliil y

and citabllhlug a department
of munitions to lake over the whole
task of America's lighting
foices with inlcipintp supplies and male-ll.il- s.

The Ch.iinbeilalii bill will have the
suppHtt of sulist.intiall.v the entile sev-
enteen melubeis of tho Mllltaiy Conunil-le- o

and the sr.llil ttepuhllt'iiii vote In
thn Senate. Theto Is a strong tenllmenl
for tho mcasme In the House. Only a
direct protest from the While Kouse
will block Its passage. In thu opinion
of Its' siippoi tors

Announcement of the f'rcsldcnt's atll- -

tilde Inward thn measure Is being
uwaltrd with tagerness on both sides.
Senator Cliamberlalu, with tho backing
of hhi committee, planned to push the
bill to on early xole. without waiting
uu c.X'ptcssioii from the President, hut
It was admitted that open
fiom tho Chief Fxeeutivo lo thn addi-
tion of n Secretary of Munitions to his
Cabinet would materially alter circum-
stance.

Suppoitcrs of tho Chamberlain bill
made It plain today thai they are not
satisfied with the recent shake-u- p of
the ordnance buicaii and Ihe quailer-umHtiT'-

mips of Ihe War Department.
Thee are onl.v half-wa- y measures, they
declared Coinplelo of nil
the work of obtaining supplies for every
branch of the war service under one,
head Is Hie inly solution of (he pieseut
uusatlsfacloiy condition, they Insisted,
and this will be their position until ihey
get tesiilts.

Slacker Lawyer Surrenders
KNONVII.Li:. Tcnn.. Jan. It. John

P. Davis, a lawyer, of Tazewell, Trim.,
charged with having refused to servo
iih a member of tho legal advisory hoard
to the exemption Isiard of Claliorno
County has surrendered ami was.

on O bond for his appcaranco
at the February term of tho Federal
District Court.

Sues Broker for $7000
MKDIA, Pa Jan 5. Attn L. Fl.vle,

'liaS ITOURIH Still lor IVV U,UII,tKt--
llBalnBt .i0i, h. Clothier, a stock broker,
sl0 uuCGCS (hat he made jr Use repre- -
Mentations to her on stock and real es- -

tute transactions.
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Free Lecture Christian Science
nr GEORGE SHAW COOK vinr.nn

McmbcY of the Hoard of Lectureship of Tho First Church of Christ.
Scientist, In lloston. Mass., will bo delivered In

CHURCH EDIFICE
WALNUT STIIIXT WHST OF I'OKTIIlTIl'

SUNDAY ArTEKNOON, JANUARY SIXTH, AT 3:30 O'CLOCK

TO-B- REPEATED
.MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY SEVENTH, AT 8 O'CLOCK

-
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URGE WOMEN AVOID

PUBLIC WAR TALK

Fear News of Transports and
Other Secrets Will Reach

Listening Ears

ItllSTll.V. .Ian
The M.issat husetts woman's comintltee

nf the Council of National Defense has
Issued a slatement enjoining vomeu tu
avoid lathing war In public

It Is iiatuial, the statement for
a woman to tell a friend of news which
hrr sou or hrothn has vviitten back
from the front or from camp. Sliangers.
both men and women, have been

making notes ,if these conversa-
tions, II Is said, nml In Ibis wn.v often
learn the date of (ho sailing of some
tiuiu'pnit or some prospective Hoop
movement. The tommlltec iccoimnrnds
these three rules lor omen io follow :

".Vever Indulge In var talk of any
kind oiilslde of yiur own home.

"Never leave about caielessly letteis
fiom men In set vice which loll of pos-

sible movements or tamp conditions
Head anil destroy.

"Never Indulge hi telephone conver-s.itlo-

upon these subject then wires
sometimes leak."

COL'NTKV BKI'OItK PAKTY

Milwaukee Mayor Sees Disloyalty
in Socialist Stand and May UcMgn

.MII,W.M'Ki:i:. W1- -. Jan. ;. - Ma.vor
Daniel A llo.in. Socialist, deviates In a
statement that he ctnnot compl.t Willi
thn SI Louis platform adopted by the
Socialist patty and obey the Constitution
and laws of ihe United Stales.

Tho .Mayor says he reported his con-

elusions to the Milwaukee County cen-- I
tral committee, the highest local Social-
ist governing body, and that tho com- -

'"""'" icld Ihe same view. The Mavor
inbled that he Was prepared to resign
should the tentral committee change Its
decision.

Whether he will resign from the So-- '
clalist parly will depend, II Is imdtr-- 1

slnod. on the stand Ihe leaders, tako on
his slatement.

"'
(Jen. P. K. Wanzcr Dead

I JFHSF.V CITY. Jan. t Oenernl Peter
Farmer Wanner, sixty-nin- e years old.'
one of the few Hepubllcan Ma.vors of
Jersey City and formniv a major gn
er.il of division In the N'cw- - Jersey Na-
tional liuanl. is dt ail of pneumonia al
his home heic.

(len-ia- t WatiZ' r va boi n near New
i nriiiiHUlfk. Mlddlese Count He was
elected In ISSJ ami In ISS: to Ihe l.egls-llalui- e

In StiS be was elected Major
lot Jersey City, and after his term of
(Mayor he was postmasttr of Jersey City
for four terms

TOR SAVINGS STAMPS

UNITED STATES

FIGHT ON TO KEEP1

R.R.'S FOR NATION

Government 0 w ne r s h ip
Advocates Led by Sen-

ator Johnson

SMOOT BILL RADICAL

Will Introdtico Pleasure Km- -

bodyiiiK Principles of Con-

scription of Wealth

WASIIINHTDN. Jan. .V

Uoveininetil ownership advocates,
headed by Senator Johnson, began their
light In Cotigiess today to prevent n

of thn tallroads to private Intel-est- s.

I), Senator Smool, alwas
known as a sluiidp.it leader, tmnplctcd
for liitioduttlon a radical revenue rail-
road hill, embodying all Ihe principles
of wealth conscription, fathered by Ihe
.lohnsou-llora- h piogrcsslves at the last
icsslon.

Senator Johnson sounded the ilovern-men- t
ownership keynote when he said

If the people urn to foot the bills for
rallioad Improvements the.v should own
the lines permanently.

All through thn coming battle over
rail control legislation asked by Presi-
dent Wilson, lioverumetit ownership ad-
vocates will sound this slogan. "If the
people's money goes Into the railroads,
the null way to gel It b.iel. will ! in
take the roads for Ihe people.

waum FitniT i:npi:cti:h
cummins. Kenyou. Horali ami llolll

in Ihe Senate anil Keating. Doiemus and
Fes in the Mouse are among those who
will be found In the front line of Un-
tight.

Legislators wrtc busy od,u aual.v7.lug
the rallioad bill which
House and Senate committees take up
Monday. (.in every hand picdictlons
were made of a warm light over tile
appropriation of half a billion dollars
for new eipilpmenl and purchase of
railroad sccuillles.

Director (lemral MiAdoo will be failed
before Ihe House Interstate Commerce
Commission net week-- lo explain the
woiklngt of Ihe Administration's pro-
posed l.glslatlon Members of the In-
terstate Commerce Commission will be
pieslloueil concerning Ihe proposed u

plan.
Monday the Senate Interstate Com-meic- e

Commute, will hint' Ihe railroad
eveeullvcs. but this Is expected lo be
largely a resume of Ihe i.illroad's

to unlf.v Ihe systems
Administration lenders In both houses

are dctci mined the hearings shall not
delay the legislation.

They are lefuslng to stale Ihclr posi-
tion on tlovernmcnl owneishlp, sa.v mg
that the problem now Is to give suf-
ficient legislation to make Federal con-
trol a success. I'lialim.m Sims ami
.Majority Leader liltohlii bdieve that
!nv eminent ownership should be set-Ib- d

after Hm (internment has some
experience of operation.

hi:ni:w i:i:vi:.fi: hatti.ls
With the lailroail light about lobegin. Congress fuid a icncunl of

last 's blllir li.it tl- - over war
icveniie Senator Smool wn prcp.ucd
today to intioib h bm aui.tiiling
llie mcnnie anil pm' piolh sections
of the war revenue lave.

Sinoot would lake up lo so per cent

A Calckvell

for Sixty

on ten

at

of war prom, cllmlnatlnc entirely thoj
present scheme of excess profits

of which nmoiint on the
amount of capital.

"Nobody needs to know n concern's,
capllnl to figure tho war profits tax
my bill provides," said Smooth todiy.
"War provts am computed with refer- -

ence to five pip-w- .vears Instead of'

W n

S' M !
"

r n

three. This takes tare of the lumber
nnd cotton Industries, affected by abnor-
mal conditions In tho thiec-jea- r pre-w-

period.
"My bill does not greatly change the

Income tnx schedules, but It combines
all Ihe levies now listed III two or
Ihree laws, so that a tnxpa.ver can
leadlly llguie out what he owes."

Smoot'H bill will be opiMised by ad-

ministration leideis, who don't wnnt any
lanipetlng Willi the toxemic Invv this
session. Many oilier legislators, .how-

ever, will welcome the opportunity
Smool's incisure gives them of

the present law,

BAIt OBJ KITS TO SUUTAX

Contends New Levy on Professional
Incomes Is Unfair

WASMINtSTON, .Inn. I.- - Walter
Smith, of and other
members of tho American H.ir As-

sociation, have piep.ncd u petition
calling intention to what tliey term
the unfairness of the supertax 'on
piofcsslonal Incomes provided In the
war revenue bill ami usMnc for the
repeal of that section Tho petition
was presented to the Senate today by
Senator Smoot nnd refcriuil to the
Finance Committee.
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If mi brine th ntlr family
lirf tonwirriMv tor dinner.

V" tp !h h"t only at a
ItIc Ihnt elrn llttlo prullt but
lotH of jutronn,
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This price is the answer to the oft
of to at the
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arc all new that will
wear. arc up of

with and will give
you lasting
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Men and youths
and

Double

L'uble
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Selling- - these over

m

coats half price is$
.lust
you with gift the &M

difference between price and what
would ordinarily half

garment you buy here 814.95. You
tually get .$30.00 garment style, and
quality.

repeated
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KOSHLAND
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

15-17-- 19 North 13th Street
Stcona Soar Abort Market Strut , ' ,

Also 21-2- 0 SOUTH 15TH ?TREET '
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